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DISCOVER ALLURING DESTINATIONS  
IN SOPHISTICATED COMFORT
•  The magnificent sister ships Marina and Riviera—replete with 

breathtaking services and amenities—are purpose-built to be  
warm and intimate

•  Designer touches are everywhere, from the glorious Lalique Grand 
Staircase to the stunning Owner’s Suites

•  Each stateroom and suite is a unique private retreat, beautifully 
furnished and so generous that most include a separate shower  
and full-size tub

•  Marina and Riviera are the only ships at sea to feature suites 
designed and furnished by Ralph Lauren Home Collection and 
noted interior designer Dakota Jackson

•  As the first ships designed for lovers of fine dining and travel 
experiences, Marina and Riviera offer guests multiple dining  
venues, including six gourmet open-seating restaurants—all  
at no additional charge 

•  The only hands-on cooking school at sea, the onboard Culinary 
Center offers guests the chance to prepare a variety of epicurean 
delights at their own fully equipped workstation

•  In the Artist Loft enrichment center, talented artists-in-residence 
provide step-by-step instruction in classes ranging from painting 
and sketching to creating collages

•  For private dining options, both ships offer La Reserve by Wine 
Spectator, where guests can experience wine seminars, tastings, 
and dinners pairing fine wines with delectable courses; and 
exclusive dinners at Privée for up to 10 guests

THE DISTINCTION
•  Luxurious, intimate ships catering to just 1,250 guests

•  Impressive staff-to-guest ratio of 1 to 1.57 ensures exemplary 
personalized service 

•  The Finest Cuisine at Sea™, served in a variety of unique open-seating 
restaurants, at no additional charge

•  Acclaimed Canyon Ranch SpaClub®, where guests are invited to explore 
a world of healthy pleasures, from age-defying skin care treatments to 
relaxing massages with natural spices and exotic oils

•  Resort casual ambience; tuxedos and gowns are never required

•  Art masterpieces, plush fabrics, and thoughtful design choices create a 
casual, sophisticated atmosphere

SANCTUARY AT SEA
•  All accommodations feature the Prestige Tranquility Bed, an Oceania 

Cruises exclusive, with 1,000-thread-count linens

•  Spacious suites and staterooms generously decorated with rich  
Wenge walnut paneling, supple designer fabrics, and sumptuous 
residential furnishings

• Butler service in all suites

• Complimentary 24-hour room service dining

• Signature Belgian chocolates with nightly turndown service

CULINARY MASTERPIECES
Under the expert culinary direction of legendary Master Chef Jacques 
Pépin, Oceania Cruises offers its guests exquisite dining experiences:

• The Grand Dining Room—Continental cuisine

• Polo Grill—Steakhouse

• Toscana—Gourmet Italian

• Jacques—Country French cuisine

• Red Ginger—Asian cuisine

• Terrace Café—Casual breakfast, lunch, and dinner

• Waves Grill—Casual breakfast and lunch

• La Reserve by Wine Spectator—Gourmet dinner and wine pairings

• Privée—Exclusive private dining venue


